Severe liver haemorrhage during laparotomy in very low birthweight infants.
A review is presented of severe liver haemorrhage as a serious complication in surgery on very low birthweight (VLBW) infants. Clinical data and pathological findings, as well as the outcome of the treatment, of five VLBW infants (<1000 g) who experienced liver haemorrhage during surgical exploration for necrotizing enterocolitis or spontaneous intestinal perforation were reviewed retrospectively. At the time of surgery, all infants had signs and symptoms of impending sepsis. The bleeding was predominantly "spontaneous" without obvious iatrogenic liver damage. In three infants, severe liver haemorrhage could be stabilized by early liver tamponade using absorbable thrombostatic sponges and polyglactin mesh. Intraoperative liver haemorrhage potentially life-threatening complication of surgery in preterm infants, which is not frequently investigated. Immediate perihepatic liver packing may be used to achieve adequate bleeding control.